Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The costs of increased parasite transmission and infection have probably played an important role in the evolution of social organization because members of group-living species experience an increased total transmission risk compared to solitary individuals (Alexander [@CR1]; Freeland [@CR30]; Møller et al. [@CR48]; Altizer et al. [@CR2]; Nunn et al. [@CR50]). However, some recent theoretical studies (Watve and Jog [@CR59]; Wilson et al. [@CR61]) have argued that association in social groups spatially separates the groups, thereby reducing between-group transmission, and this may compensate for the increased within-group transmission risk. Nevertheless, contact among members of a social group allows cross-infection by directly transmitted parasites. Contact frequencies among social group members are higher in large social groups, so directly transmitted parasites can be more abundant and prevalent in large groups (Cote and Poulin [@CR25]). The adverse effects of parasites on hosts, such as reduced activity (Main and Bull [@CR45]; Fenner and Bull [@CR28]), home range size (Main and Bull [@CR45]), or reproductive success (Arnold and Lichtenstein [@CR4]; Møller [@CR47]), should select for individual behavioral strategies that constrain social group size or reduce direct contact within groups. Behavior that directly reduces existing ectoparasite loads should also evolve within group-living species. For instance, allogrooming, a behavioral defense against ectoparasites, has been shown to occur in group-living species from insects to primates (Hughes et al. [@CR34]; Zamma [@CR62]; Radford and Du Plessis [@CR55]).

Parasites that are not transmitted through direct host-to-host contact may benefit from spatial overlap in host home ranges. For instance, many parasites need to go through a period of development after leaving one host before they become infectious again. Parasites that spend this period in a host refuge will be indirectly transmitted among host individuals that share refuges asynchronously and may be more abundant and prevalent in local populations where sharing of refuges or sleeping sites is common (Butler and Roper [@CR18]; Roper et al. [@CR57]).

Opportunities for either direct or indirect parasite transmission will vary among dyads of host individuals as a function of the spatial and social organization of the host population. Network analysis provides a quantitative framework to determine these transmission heterogeneities (Krause et al. [@CR42]) and to link them to individual pathogen infestation levels (Corner et al. [@CR24]; Cross et al. [@CR27]; Otterstatter and Thomson [@CR51]; Naug [@CR49]; Perkins et al. [@CR52]; Godfrey et al. [@CR31]). Directed networks, which contain information on asymmetrical interactions among host individuals, are of particular interest in the study of parasite transmission through asynchronous use of refuges. They incorporate the direction of transmission and describe possible transmission pathways through a population (Bell et al. [@CR7]).

Here, we investigated indirect parasite transmission in a lizard population through spatial overlap and common use of overnight refuges. The parasitic ticks we studied detach in host refuges and molt before becoming infective to the next host. We developed a weighted directed network in the lizard population and used it to examine how dyadic connections through asynchronous refuge sharing may influence infection patterns by ticks. Due to the indirect transmission of the tick, we based the network on events when lizards used the same refuges at different times.

The host, the Australian sleepy lizard, *Tiliqua rugosa*, is a large (adults: snout-vent length ≥ 28 cm), long-lived (20 to 50 years) (Bull [@CR11]) scincid lizard. It forms stable pair-bonds, with pair-partners in frequent social contact (Bull [@CR10]; Leu et al. [@CR43]). This may allow direct parasite transmission between pair-partners, while active individuals also avoid social contact with specific neighboring non-partner lizards, which may reduce their total direct transmission risk (Leu et al. [@CR43]). For these ectothermic lizards, refuges are key resources for thermoregulation and for concealment when inactive. Sleepy lizards in our study area refuge under large bluebushes, *Maireana sedifolia*, or in mammal burrows (Kerr et al. [@CR39]; Kerr and Bull [@CR36]). They retain overlapping home ranges from year to year (Bull and Freake [@CR14]) and choose non-randomly among a number of available refuges within home ranges (Kerr et al. [@CR39]). Individuals repeatedly use the same set of overnight refuges and reuse large bushes more frequently than small ones (Kerr et al. [@CR39]). Refuges can also be occupied by other individual lizards at different times.

In our study area, sleepy lizards are infected by the three-host tick *Amblyomma limbatum*. Larvae, nymphs, and adult ticks each feed on a new host (or reinfect the same host) (Smyth [@CR58]). All life stages remain attached to host lizards for more than 2 weeks (Chilton [@CR19]; Chilton and Bull [@CR20]), and male ticks remain attached for many months while waiting for females to mate with (Andrews and Bull [@CR3]). Engorged ticks normally detach at night in a host refuge. They molt to the next stage and then wait for their next host in that refuge (Petney et al. [@CR53]; Chilton and Bull [@CR22]; Kerr and Bull [@CR38]). Remaining in lizard refuges increases tick exposure to new hosts and reduces risks of desiccation and predation by ants, the two major threats to off-host tick survival (Bull et al. [@CR16]; Chilton and Bull [@CR21], [@CR22]). Ticks that detach outside of refuges are unlikely to survive to become infectious (Bull and Smyth [@CR12]; Chilton and Bull [@CR21]).

Transmission of *A. limbatum* from one host to the next therefore relies on the two host lizards occupying the same overnight refuge asynchronously and within a time window of infection after a tick has detached from the first host. The beginning of that time window is set by how long a tick takes to molt and become ready to attach to a new host and the end by how long it can survive while waiting for a host.

Our aim was to determine whether transmission networks based on asynchronous refuge use could predict tick loads in the sleepy lizard. Although lizards may share refuges concurrently with their pair-partner or occasionally with extra-pair neighbors, this is not relevant for the transmission of the tick, which requires a time to elapse before it becomes infective. We constructed a directed weighted network that reflected the transmission pathway of the tick through a local lizard population. We calculated node in-strength as a measure of cross-infection risk. In our network, node in-strength measured how often a target lizard (the node) shared refuges within the time window of infection after other lizards had used the refuge. We predicted that individuals with higher in-strength would be more prone to parasitic infection, resulting in higher tick loads. We also included self-infection in our analysis, where a lizard re-used one of its own refuges within the time window of infection. We documented heterogeneous local refuge and population densities within our study group. High refuge densities and low population densities may result in an increased number of refuges used by an individual and a higher proportion of refuges that are used exclusively. An increased number of refuges, coupled with a higher proportion of exclusively used refuges, would result in lower refuge sharing and lower re-use probabilities. Therefore, we predicted that lizards using many different refuges would experience a lower infection risk.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site {#Sec3}
----------

We observed all resident sleepy lizards in a 700 × 1,000-m study site near Bundey Bore Station, in the mid-north of South Australia (33°54′16″ S, 139°20′43″ E). The area supports homogenous chenopod shrubland, dominated by bluebushes, *M. sedifolia*, which provide overnight lizard refuges (Kerr et al. [@CR39]).

GPS tagging of study animals {#Sec4}
----------------------------

In our study area, sleepy lizards are most active during spring and early summer (mid September to mid December) (Bull [@CR9]; Firth and Belan [@CR29]), at the time when we conducted our study. In August 2007, we captured 21 resident adult lizards (ten males, 11 females) that occupied adjacent home ranges in the study site. These lizards were part of a larger continuous population around the study site. We used surgical tape to attach a 37-g unit to the tail of each lizard, which included a data logger, a GPS device, and a radio transmitter. The unit weighed 4.9% of an average-sized lizard (750 g). After the study (mid December), we removed the units and released all lizards. We detected no skin damage or irritation where the units were attached and lizards naturally shed their skin in the following months. We believe the GPS devices did not adversely affect lizard behavior, because movement activity appeared similar to untagged lizards. Attachment of similar devices to this species has been widely used for several decades with no apparent adverse effect (Bull et al. [@CR17]). For example, the mating behavior of tagged lizards has been regularly observed (How [@CR33]; Kerr et al. [@CR40]; Michniewicz [@CR46]).

We could locate and individually recognize lizards by their unique radio transmitter frequency. Between 15 September and 15 December 2007, the data loggers recorded the GPS location of each lizard every 10 min if it had moved in that period. We synchronized the data recording process among all GPS devices, so that all locations were recorded at the same time. We recaptured each lizard once every fortnight to download the data and to replace the unit battery. At that time we recorded the number of attached ticks of each life stage. Since all life stages remain attached to host lizards for more than 14 days (Chilton [@CR19]; Chilton and Bull [@CR20]), we were confident that this survey interval allowed us to detect all ticks transmitted during the study period. Handling time, less than 60 min per fortnight, was excluded from the data set. We have previously used this method to record dyadic associations while lizards were away from their refuges and active and to describe their social network (Leu et al. [@CR43]). Here, we used the same data set to develop a parasite transmission network.

Time window of infection {#Sec5}
------------------------

We considered adult ticks to be background infestation because they remain attached to host lizards for long periods, and we focused our analysis on the transmission of larvae and nymphs. We calculated the time window of infection based on previous reports of the time taken by larvae from detachment to molting and of the duration of survival of unfed nymphs after molting. Over 112 days at our study site, the mean daily maximal temperature under a typical bush was 30°C. Under similar conditions, the mean time for an engorged larva to molt to a nymph is 8 days (Chilton et al. [@CR23]), and the mean time that unfed post-molt nymphs survive desiccation is 31 days (Chilton and Bull [@CR21]). We assumed for our model that there was a time window of infection from 9--39 days after a host had first used a refuge. As molting and survival times may vary under different climatic conditions, for different life stages, and under different levels of predation, our network with a 31-day window of infection represents one of several possible models that we could have used to predict empirical tick loads.

Overnight refuge sharing {#Sec6}
------------------------

We deduced the overnight refuge location of each lizard as the last GPS location record on each day. The last record marked the end of daily activity because the GPS devices did not record locations when lizards had been inactive. If a lizard remained inactive in the same refuge over consecutive days, the location was only recorded once. This reduced the number of days that the lizard was monitored over the study period. It occurred in 94 out of 1248 observations of lizards in overnight refuges. In the remaining 92.5% of cases, lizards stayed continuously in a refuge for one night. Thus, for our model, we assumed that all transmission events, i.e., detachment of engorged ticks and attachment of waiting unfed ticks, happened during the first night of refuge use. We based our potential transmission events solely on lizard movement, because unfed *A. limbatum* ticks do not actively move towards new hosts (Petney et al. [@CR53]). For each lizard on each night, we calculated distances between its recorded refuge location on that night and the refuge location of each other lizard on each night within the time window of infection (i.e., on the following 9--39 days). Bushes used as refuges have an average canopy area of 4 m^2^ (Kerr et al. [@CR39]), so we considered two locations within 2 m of each other to represent occupation of the same refuge. We applied the same distance criterion to other overnight refuges such as burrows. All GPS devices produced comparable average location records and had a median horizontal precision of 6 m (Leu et al. [@CR43]). Hence, we considered that two lizards could have used the same refuge if their GPS recorded locations were up to 14 m apart. This is a conservative estimate that probably overestimates the level of refuge sharing and the opportunities for parasite transmission. Similarly, we calculated distances among all possible pairs of refuge locations of each lizard and used the same distance threshold to determine the number of different refuges each lizard used during the study.

Network construction {#Sec7}
--------------------

We constructed a weighted directed transmission network, based on asynchronous overnight refuge sharing events and the particular infection risk of each of these events. In the transmission network, we placed a directed edge from lizard A to lizard B if lizard A used a refuge and then lizard B used the same refuge in the subsequent period of day 9 to day 39. We calculated an edge weight to represent the transmission risk that lizard A (node of origin) posed on lizard B (node of destination). At each refuge use (or re-use), ticks could detach from lizard A and be waiting to attach to lizard B. So, the risk of lizard B becoming infected with ticks from lizard A through sharing a refuge once depended on how often lizard A had previously used this refuge (range 1--31 times, the duration of the time window of infection). The total risk to become infected by lizard A was the sum of all infection risks of each refuge sharing event, when lizard B followed lizard A in the use of a refuge. This was represented by the edge weight. Because of the asynchronous timing for transmission, the edge weights in opposite directions between two individuals (nodes) were asymmetrical.

Network analysis {#Sec8}
----------------

We excluded three lizards from the analysis because they had low home range overlap with only a few lizards of the study group. These lizards probably shared space and refuges predominantly with other untagged lizards outside the study group. We would have underestimated node in-strength values for these lizards. We excluded these lizards from the analysis but not from the network construction or the derivative of network parameters for other lizards, so that their influence on the studied group of lizards was still taken into account.

Some general reviews have addressed sex differences in parasite prevalence and infection and transmission rates (Poulin [@CR54]; Zuk and McKean [@CR63]). In the sleepy lizard, tick infestation levels do not differ between host sexes (Bull and Burzacott [@CR13]). Instead of intersexual differences, we investigated the effect of individual lizard behavior on the transmission dynamics within a local population. We focused our analysis on the more commonly detected tick life stages, larvae and nymphs (omitting adult ticks). These were also the stages for which we had derived the time window of infection. We used the median of the fortnightly counts of larvae plus nymphs as the dependent variable in our analyses. An important measurement for the analysis of transmission networks is node strength, sometimes also termed node degree in a weighted network (Naug [@CR49]). Node strength incorporates the frequency of interactions relevant to transmission, as well as the number of individuals each individual interacted with. It is defined as the total weight of all edges connected to a node (Croft et al. [@CR26]). We calculated node in-strength, which includes all edges towards the target lizard (node), i.e., in the direction of transmission. The node in-strength represented the total risk of an individual to become infected based on its own and its neighbors' refuge sharing behavior. Hence, we predicted a positive correlation between node in-strength of individual lizards and their tick infestation levels. High values of in-strength can either result from many inward edges with moderate edge weight or from few edges with high edge weight. For each individual, we standardized the in-strength value by dividing by the number of overnight refuge records, that is, by the number of days each individual was monitored. This accounted for different "sample size" per individual. We termed the standardized in-strength the "cross-infection risk". In order to put the cross-infection risk into perspective, we also calculated the risk of self-infection for each lizard, through re-use of its own refuges within the time window of infection. We calculated the self-infection risk similarly to the cross-infection risk and also standardized it by dividing by the number of days the individual was monitored.

We used Pearson correlation analysis if data met the assumption of normality. Otherwise we used Spearman rank correlation analysis. We calculated Spearman rank correlation coefficients to investigate whether parasite load was correlated with cross-infection risk or with self-infection risk, and we further analyzed whether the two infection methods differed in their strength. Using many different refuges may reduce the frequency of using previously occupied refuges. Hence, we investigated whether individuals that used more refuges experienced lower cross- and self-infection risks and whether this translated into a lower parasite load. We standardized the number of different refuges each lizard used by dividing by the number of days the individual was monitored. We used Pearson correlation coefficients to investigate whether the standardized number of different refuges was correlated with cross-infection risk or with self-infection risk. We further used Spearman rank correlation coefficient to investigate whether the standardized number of different refuges correlated with parasite load. Because network-derived measurements, such as strength, are relational non-independent data (Croft et al. [@CR26]), we used randomization tests to estimate the probability that the observed test statistic was obtained by chance. Since our network was based on dyadic interactions (refuge sharing of dyads of lizards), we randomized node labels (parasite load, number of refuges) among nodes (lizards) and re-calculated the test statistic (James et al. [@CR35]). We repeated this 1,000 times to achieve a consistent frequency distribution of the randomly generated test statistic values (Bejder et al. [@CR6]). Following Croft et al. ([@CR26]), we calculated Monte Carlo *P*-values as the quotient of the number of times the randomly generated values exceeded or were below the observed value, depending on our hypothesis. For consistency, we also calculated Monte Carlo *P*-values for the measure of self-infection, although not technically a network-derived measurement. We used PopTools (Hood [@CR32]) to analyze our transmission networks and NetDraw (Borgatti [@CR8]) to illustrate them.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Median tick load of larvae plus nymphs ranged from zero to seven (*N* = 18 lizards), zero to five for male lizards (*N* = 9), and zero to seven for female lizards (*N* = 9). Sexes did not differ in tick load (Mann--Whitney *U* = 33.0, *P* = 0.49, *N* = 18). We made 1,248 observations of lizards in overnight refuges, with 48--85 observations per lizard (mean = 69.3, SE = 2.5, *N* = 18). Individual lizards used a mean of 22 different refuge sites over the study period (range 12--39). Over the whole study, the 18 lizards used 229 different refuges with a mean distance to the nearest refuge site of 25.8 m (SE = 1.2). The number of times an individual came back to its most commonly used refuge ranged from 8 to 22 (mean = 13.2, SE = 1.1, *N* = 18). Occasionally, lizards remained inactive in an overnight refuge over consecutive days. In six cases, lizards stayed long enough to allow self-infection. These few cases were not included in the calculation of self-infection because refuge locations were only recorded once during periods of continuous inactivity, but we believe this had little overall effect.

From the transmission network of the study population (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and correlation analyses of network parameters and infection risks (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), we found that node in-strength (divided by the number of days monitored) was positively correlated with median tick load (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, lizards that were exposed to high cross-infection risk also had high tick loads. Similarly, self-infection risk (divided by the number of days monitored) and median tick load were positively correlated (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of the cross- and self-infection risk showed no significant difference in their strength (paired *t*-test: *t*~17~ = 1.64, Monte Carlo *P* = 0.068). Finally, the number of different refuges used was negatively correlated with node in-strength (both divided by the number of days monitored) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, lizards that used more refuges experienced a lower cross-infection risk. Similarly, the number of different refuges used was negatively correlated with self-infection risk (both divided by the number of days monitored) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These reduced infection risks translated into a negative correlation between the number of different refuges used (divided by the number of days monitored) and median tick load (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Transmission network of the sleepy lizard study group. *Nodes* represent individual lizards. *Arrowheads* indicate the direction of transmission. Edge thickness represents edge weight and node size represents median parasite load (larvae + nymphs)Table 1Correlation analysesVariable 1Variable 2Analysis*rN*, number of samples*P*Cross-infection riskParasite loadSpearman randomization0.42180.037Self-infection riskParasite loadSpearman randomization0.55180.014Number of refugesCross-infection riskPearson randomization−0.62180.004Number of refugesSelf-infection riskPearson randomization−0.8718\<0.001Number of refugesParasite loadSpearman−0.50180.035For all randomization analysis, *P* values are Monte Carlo *P* values, 1,000 iterations.Fig. 2Spearman rank correlation between cross-infection risk (node in-strength divided by the number of days monitored) and median tick load. Line of best fit is shown for illustrationFig. 3Spearman rank correlation between self-infection risk (divided by the number of days monitored) and median tick load. Line of best fit is shown for illustrationFig. 4Pearson correlation between number of refuges used (divided by the number of days monitored) and cross-infection risk (node in-strength divided by the number of days monitored)Fig. 5Pearson correlation between number of refuges used and self-infection risk (both divided by the number of days monitored)Fig. 6Spearman rank correlation between number of refuges used (divided by the number of days monitored) and median tick load. Line of best fit is shown for illustration

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Many reviews of social networks refer to their potential role in parasite and disease transmission (Bascompte [@CR5]; Krause et al. [@CR41]; Wey et al. [@CR60]; Krause et al. [@CR42]). This study contributes empirical data to support this assumption and shows the value of alternative networks, based on asynchronous sharing of refuges, in understanding how indirectly transmitted parasites move through a host population.

Parasite transmission opportunities varied among dyads of individuals, resulting from the spatial organization of the population. In the sleepy lizard, home ranges overlap among neighboring lizards (Kerr and Bull [@CR37]) and each individual uses a set of overnight refuges that can also be occupied by other lizards at different times. This behavior enables the transmission of the tick *A. limbatum* from one lizard to the next. Unfed ticks have low mobility and will not actively move towards new host individuals, instead relying on host movement for contact (Petney et al. [@CR53]). We constructed a network based on asynchronous refuge sharing that reflected the tick transmission pathway through a local population. We used some simplifying assumptions in deriving the time window of infection and considered that all transmission activities took place on the first day of refuge use. Nevertheless, the transmission network provided a powerful predictor of tick loads.

Lizards that were highly connected in the network were more prone to parasitic infection, which was reflected by higher tick loads. This is consistent with other studies reporting a positive relationship between social network position of hosts and their infestation level with immobile parasites (Corner et al. [@CR24]; Otterstatter and Thomson [@CR51]; Godfrey et al. [@CR31]). Our study differed from previous studies in deriving a transmission network from delayed transmission opportunities. In our study, high cross-infection risk, measured as standardized node in-strength, resulted from many refuge sharing events among neighbors with high transmission risks. Although repeated use of the same refuges also exposed lizards to potential self-infection, the model that only considered cross-infection risk was a good predictor of tick load. Lizards that frequently used the same refuges as their neighbors were exposed to high cross-infection risk and suffered higher tick loads.

Animals that re-use their own previously occupied locations, such as roost, nest, or refuge sites, are also exposed to the risk of self-infection. For example, Reckardt and Kerth ([@CR56]) showed that Bechstein's bat, *Myotis bechsteinii*, avoids reusing roost locations when highly infective puparia of the bat fly *Basilia nana* are likely to be present. Our study showed that self-infection through repeated use of the same refuges seems to play a role in the transmission of the tick since there was a positive correlation between self-infection risk and tick load. Both cross- and self-infection risk arise from use of previously occupied refuges. Both risks were similarly correlated with parasite load, indicating that both infection types contribute to the total tick load.

Our results clearly suggest that indirect spatial interaction via asynchronously shared refuges increases the risk of pathogen and parasite transmission. We have previously shown that individuals in this population avoid social contact with specific non-partner neighbors while active (Leu et al. [@CR43]) and this may be one way to reduce transmission risk. Another way to reduce infection risk may be to use multiple different refuges. Increasing the number of refuges used might increase the proportion of exclusively used refuges and decrease the probability of refuge sharing and re-use. While using more refuges to decrease the self-infection risk, individuals might not have increased their exposure to neighboring lizards and infective ticks in their refuges. The negative correlation between tick load and number of refuges used supports this view. However, the density of available refuge bushes is spatially variable (Kerr et al. [@CR39]) and mammal burrows, which are used as alternative preferred refuges during periods of high summer temperatures, are scarce. Thus, although our study population occupied homogenous scrubland, availability of suitable refuges may be limited. There may be competition for high-quality areas determining the number of different refuges each lizard can occupy. Use of multiple refuges is a defense mechanism against ectoparasite transmission as also used by European badgers, *Meles meles*, and Brants' whistling rats, *Parotomys brantsii*, where individuals that switch more frequently between sleeping chambers have lower parasite loads (Butler and Roper [@CR18]; Roper et al. [@CR57]). In those species, experimental reduction of parasite loads led to reduced switching between sleeping chambers (Butler and Roper [@CR18]; Roper et al. [@CR57]).

We argue that, in sleepy lizards, high node connectivity, shown by high in-strength values, resulted in high parasite load. An alternative interpretation of our results is that levels of network connectivity are the consequence of parasite load rather than the cause. That is, high parasite loads alter individual behavior to result in a more central network position. There is much experimental evidence that parasites and pathogens alter animal social behavior. In meerkats, *Suricata suricatta*, for example, experimental reduction of ectoparasites reduced overall grooming rates, and this influenced social behaviors, such as rates of unprompted submission behavior (Madden and Clutton-Brock [@CR44]). In these cases, parasite load generally reduced the level of activity and social contact. Thus, we would expect that this reduces rather than increases the level of connectivity of infected individuals. Supporting this prediction, a previous study showed that high tick loads are associated with the separation of previously monogamous male--female sleepy lizard pairs, which were in frequent direct contact (Bull and Burzacott [@CR15]). Another study showed that lizards with high tick loads move shorter distances in a day (Main and Bull [@CR45]). This may result in using fewer different refuges which we have shown as correlated with high infection risks. Experimental manipulation of individual parasite infestation levels in a known network may provide further insight into cause and consequence. Nevertheless, here, we argue that in the sleepy lizard high node connectivity is more likely to lead to high tick loads. This is consistent with the report that sleepy lizards have increased tick loads after periods of high temperatures when multiple lizards repeatedly share the same cool temperature mammal burrows (Kerr and Bull [@CR38]). Because burrows are scarce, lizards are generally unable to avoid previously used burrows.

Although our evidence is correlational, it is consistent with the hypothesis that high contact frequencies result in high pathogen prevalence and abundance (Cote and Poulin [@CR25]). We have shown that network analysis provides important information about potential pathways for parasite transmission in wildlife populations. More importantly, we have presented evidence that indirect contact, based on asynchronous resource sharing, can have a major influence on transmission pathways and parasite loads. This is of particular interest as it suggests that indirectly transmitted parasites may generate spatial structure in a population.
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